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"Adamant" Suits
For Boys

Marshficld

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

ii ADAMANT," "a" hard metal or
mineral, which is vir-

tually

The "Adamant" Suit
for boys was so named
on account of its great
durability.

These Suits have two
pairs of Pants, both lin-

ed with linen, prices
$5.00 to $6.00.

The Woolen Mil! Store

ARCH

indestructible."

Mill-to-M- an Clothier Oregon

CARBOLIC SALVE

Tor cutH, Soros, UlcorB, Horns, Scubk'H, Itch ami Cracked. Skin,

For Sales nt "The Htisy Corner"

PRICE IM-:i- t RON 25 CEXTS.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

tiii: nisv corner phoxe tis.

THE BIG STICK
ETSB

Is useful in its place, It does not matter whether you
want one big stick or enougli lumber to build a house,
or bam you can get what you want when you want it
if you come to us,

Wo have the most complete stock of lumber carried
on Coos Bay,

1

Cedar Boat Lumber, Spruce, Fir Interior Finish,

is, Sash & Doors, Shinnies, Roofing and Build
ing Paper, Lath, etc.

Come in and look over our stock whether you want
to buy anything just now or not, You are always wel-

come here,

t A. SMITH LUMBER & MT'G. CO.
Phone 00-- J Helnll Yards, 182 So. Hroudmiy

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIA11LO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

The beat Domestic and Imported brands.
,aser, Lime, Brick and all klnda of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
oc GENERAL CONTRACTOR
""fet SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201.

ntves Want Ads Bring Results

HOLDUP IN
IRE GAUGHT

YOrniS FROMU ell-to-domici- i-

MUX FAMILIES HELD 1'Ott

HOItltlXG SOFTIIKHX PACIFIC

TltAIX.

(Ily Aeaoulnted Prong to Coos Un)

Time.)
niCTltOIT. Midi.. Mar. 8. Victor

Gloro has been arrested at Mount
Clomuns, Mich., nnd Ilrlan O'Harn
takou Into custody at I'nlius, Mich.,

supposedly In connoctlon with the
robbery ot the Southern Pacific train
at Ogdcn January 2. In tho holdup
a porter was killed and tho robbers
secured $1,400 In money nnd $1,000
In Jewelry from pnssengors. O'Hnra
Is the son ot well-to-d- o parents nnd
Glores' father is a farmer. The two
young men are said to bavo returned
recently to Mlcblgnn from Salt Lako
City. It Is declared that Engineer
House nnd Conductor Mlddlctou of
tho trnlu held up positively identify
tho men.

ALOXG THE WATERFRONT.

Tho Hroakwator left Astoria at 0

o'clock this morning nnd should
reach horo nbotit 1 1 o'clock tonight.

The Hedondo nnd Nnun Smith sail
today from San Francisco for Coos
Hay, tho Itodondn hnvlug been de-

layed by loading freight nnd unable
to sail yesterday as scheduled.

FIGHTERS COMING.

.Tonn West of Portlnnd fought n

draw with Ilobblo Evnus nt Hosoburg
Inst night nud will come to Marsh-ilol- d

nt once to meet Guy Leo of San
Francisco horo March 17. Lee Is com-

ing horo on tho next Hedondo.

Homcuibcr n Tl'ItKISU HATH
will help you. Phono 211-- J.

If you have anything to soil, trndo
rent or want help, try a want ad.

Easter Is Coming
You will need

A New Suit
Have Ono

Made to Order
for

Only $15.00
Fit nud sntlsfuotlon guaranteed.

Moro than 300 samples to solect
from bottor suits up to $37.50. Co mo
In and let us talk It over with you.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE 02

FAMILY HOTEL
THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
(Rates teducod to: Day 50c, 75c and
$1.00; weok $2.00 to $5.00. House
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$'0.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
I1ATH- 8- n. V. SULLIVAN, Prop.

FOR SALE House nud lot .10x100
$1,450, Apply owuor Domlulck
Dombrose, 01 Hall avonuo.

FOE RENT Three furiiMictl house
keeping rooms. Phono 49-- L.

FOR SALE One beautiful Oak Chi-

na
'

closet with plato glnss doors,
Oak tea tnblo with brass legs, ono
blrdsoyo maplo chlffonlor. Threo
Iron bedsteads and springs. Sanl-- i
tnry couch. Ono now kitchen table. '

Inquire Flat 2, O'Counoll building.

FOR IIE.VT Housekeeping rooms,
No. 135 2nd street, Johnson Hldg.,
noar Chandler Hotel.

WANTED Competent girl for gen-or- al

housework. Apply to Mrs.
M. C. Horton.

FOR RENT Four ncro ranch. Apply
V. N. Ekblad & Son, Hardware

Store.

North Bend News

Win Saunders ot Empire ms r
business lsltor yesterday.

Cnpt. Edgnr SImihhih Is expected
homo on th Hwlondo tomorrftw.

Mrs. C. K. Ml left tMi mom-In- s

for a visit m Xyrtl Point.

J. J. ClInkltilMNtrti nf IMmM'i
r-- fk wm a North limd visitor to-

day.

Mr. A. L. Gubter 1 cxtHWtml home
Saturday from a fortnight' visit In
Myrtle Point.

Mrs. 1". V. Stevens, who has been
rocolvlng modlcnl treatment In Myr-

tle Point, Is rcportod Improving.

Mrs. Ernest Davenport of Mllllng-to- n,

who recently underwent an oper-

ation at Homo hospital, Is reported
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steclccl and
children hnve returned from nn ex-

tended Btny in Eurokn and are visit-
ing relntivcs in Enstsldc.

The Methodist Episcopal !Ludlos

Aid society will meet Thursday aft
ernoon nt the homo ot Mrs. M. E,

Evcrltt on Sherman avenue.

Mrs. L. Steckel and son, Martin,
who have spent tho winter with rol- -
n tlves nt Wolf Creek, have return
cd to tholr homo In Mllllnston.

Tho Milk In the Coeoanut.
Probably everybody has wondered

at limes what kind of HtuiT the "milk"
of the ooeonuut Is. One Inducement
generally held out by the dealer to the
prospective purchaser Ih that the nuts
are "oil milky." Recent analyse, how
ever, hnve dissipated the delusion tlmt
the lluld ba4 anything In common with
reul milk. It contains only I percent
of solids, consisting ehletly of sugars,
'JS per cent, the balance being inmlc
up of mineral matter ami tartaric acid.
More than half of the sugar present I.
maniiltol, the sweet principle of man-an- ,

which I sometimes found also In
wine ns n product of normiil grape
supir. The question has been dis-

cussed us to whether It would be prof-
itable to extract the coeoanut water
for the sake of Its cane sugar, but ns
this amounts to only one-tent- h per
cent the process would not be com-

mercially successful In spite of the
water being a waste product. Even
If the wuter contained r, per cent of
ugnr, as some specimen nppenr to

have shown, the recovery of this
nmoiint would be iinprotltnble. The
Juleo of the sugar cane yields nearly
'JO per cent of sugar. New York
World.

A Flno Talker.
"I like the looks of till- - pnrrot," said

the lady who had stepped Into the bird
store. "Is be n good talker?" The pro-

prietor replied that the bird was nn
excellent talker, and It was evident the
customer was favorably Impressed.

"What Is your price for him?" sho
asked.

"Tho mnn had noticed tho rich ap-

parel worn by his customer, and ho
judged that thero was u chnnco to
mnko u little "easy money" at the ex-

pense of ono who would never miss it.
"Ten dollars," ho said, with Just the

slightest possible hesitation.
"Five dollars, madam," lnstnully

croaked the pnrrot.
"The lady looked nt tho proprietor,

who had turned red.
"Ho certainly is a tlno talker," sho

said, "and ho also seems to have good
sense. 1 am willing to take him at his
own valuation. Do I get hint for
that?"

"You do," answered tho bird man
sadly. Youth's Companion.

Tho Early Drum.
Drums are probably an eastern Idea

Introduced by the crusaders into Eu-

rope. They are frequently mentioned
In net omits of the first ciusade. When
Edward III, of England and his
queen made triumphal entry Into Ca-

lais In iai7 "tauilxnirs" were among
the Instruments which were played
In their honor. Another of those was
tailed u "mi' ulre" or U'ttUdium, tak-

en, together with lis name, from the
Arabs, Tho poet Chaucer also men-

tioned this lustriiuienl In his descrip-
tion of the tournament In "The
Knight's Tale." The king generally
kept n troop of thee bnndsmen or
mlnstroW In his employ, and wo read
that Edward II. on ono nccnslou gave
a sum of (10 shillings to Roger, tho
trumpeter; Junlno, tho uakurer, and
othors for their performances. An-

other minstrel was culled the "ehe-verettor-

or pluyer on the bagpipe.

The Plague and tho Tan Pits.
Hermondhcy's association with the

tanning ludustrj was oi'lg'ually duo
p.irily to Its line oak woods and partly
to the fact that the London daughter-house- s

were to a Urge extent situated
In Southwnrk, oh the uufnhlilonable
sldw of the river. For a brief period,
however, it enjoyed a certain famo as
ii health resort. That was, as Sir Hen-

ry Truoman Wood reminds us In "In-
dustrial England In the Eighteenth
Century," when "torror stricken crea-

tures lied from tho ravages of tho great
plaguo In the city of London to the
Rermondsey tati pits to find strong me-

dicinal virtues hi tho nauseous smell."

THE WKVrilKH.
-

(H Associated Press )

OREGON. Mar. v. Pair In

east with occasions 1 rnln weat
ton I glit and Thursday. Cooler
In east with light froat.

Klecl Tnnlulit. Marahflcld Lodgo
of Elks will hold tholr annual oleo-Ho- n

olllcors tonight.

Meet Tonight. The Marahfleld
Epworth League will hold a business
meeting tonight nt S o'clock nt tho
Methodist Episcopal church, all mem-
bers nro requested to be In nttendnnce

LEAVE SAX HI ECO.

Twelve Torpedo Heals Sail Under
Scaled Order.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Hay
Times.)

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Mar. S.
Twolvo torpedo boats and torpedo
boat destroyers will lenvo San Diego
Hay, tho homo port ot tho flotllln, at
flvo o'clock tonight with :uinkora fill-

ed. Tho crows nro ready for onier-gonc- y.

Sonlod orders wore glvon tho com-mnild- er

of tho flotilla. Lleutoiinnt
Commniidor L. C. Rlohnrdsnn, nud
tho destination of tho Hoot la not
known.

Two Thumbed Cloves,
III so coal u cllmute us that of Ice-

land the glove must be put olT or on
as rapidly nud easily as possible, ho It
Is made without lingers, and In order
that no time may be wasted In

between right and left nil
gloves have two thumbs. You simply
thrust your hand Into the Ilrst glove
that comes nud j'our thumb Immedi-
ately llnds Its way. There are, of
course, drawbacks In the matter ot

for the dangling Idle thumb
looks untldy.-Lond- ou Chronicle.

The Apocalypio.
There Is no other book In tho Now

Testament about which so much bus
been written nnd to so little purpose.

Dr. South said of It, "It either llnds
n man mad or makes him so." It Is

said of Calvin that he showed his wis-

dom In not writing u commentary on
this, us ho did on other books, Chad-Wic-

Disadvantage In Lost Retort.
If yon must write love letters, wnlt

until ufter you are married and wrlto
them to your wife. Then you niuy
feel perfectly safe-unl- ess she decides
to sue you for divorce on tho grounds
of Insanity. Puck.

Wear and Tear.
Griggs After nil, the difference be-

tween nmn and woman Is one of wear
and tear. Hrlggs What do you mean?
Griggs Mini spends his money foolish,
ly on a tear and a woman on wear.
Oakland Mercury.

Dookt.
He ns careful of the books you read

ns of tho company you keep, for your
habits nud character will be ns much
luilueuced by the former as tho latter.

Paxton Hood.

IIo Is no whole man until bo knows
how to earn n blamoless livelihood.
Emerson.

MILLINERY OPENING.
Mrs. A. G. Aiken will open hor

comploto lino of spring nnd summer
millinery March 0, at hor now store
In tho Coos building.

After tho show try a Turkish bath
Phono 211- - J.
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I Personal Notes
IliLl.ia 8110RT U In from Ten Mllo

on loudness.

MRS El). RAYMOND ot Ton Mile If
a MarahtWtf vial tor today.

P 1C. LAKeON At AIItftMr It n
Mnrfhftold vialtor tmUg.

MRS A. T. HAt.S'ltS mmU Mlt It. S.
llargvll of MarabMM wwt Nurth
HtHd visitor today.

.IP!) Ml 1.1 J?, who tin trnrn vwy ill
at the homo of his daughter In
Uaataldo, Is reported Improving.

J. ALHERT MATSON Is oxpoctod
homo from San Frnnolsoo on tho
Nnun Smith which leaves thero to-

day.

F. ,T. FEENEY, formerly of Mnrsh-flel- d

but now city nttomoy of Han-do- n,

camo over yesterday on

C. A. SMITH wired Hint ho was re-

turning to Coos Hay on tho Nann
Smith leaving San Francisco today.
Ho will not remain hero long this
trip.

.1. RICHARD OLSON wont to North
Hond today to take chargo of tho
Ladles Aid society and Young Peo-

ple's meeting this nftoruooii nnd
this evening.

SENATOR .IAS HAINES loft Snn
Francisco tndny on tho Hodomlo
for Coos Hay on matters concern-
ing his suit ngnlust tho C. A. Smith
company' tramway lino.

MRS. WILLIAM LAKSTROM, who
togothor with tho rest of tho fam-

ily moved from Wost Marshficld to
Catching Inlot nbotit three weeks
ngo, is lnld up with n sovero nt-tn- ck

ot In grlppo.

WOULD XOIMFV "HELLO" CALL.

No iv Jersey Pastor Deprecnles Use of
Popular Signal.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Mnr. 7.

Tho members ot tho Second Reform-
ed church of White Horse, N. J., have
begun u crusndo against tho use ot
tho word "hello, ns they dcclnro it
vorges on profanity, and they havo
requested tho telephone companies to
Instruct tholr centrals not to uso It.

Rov. Harry II. Hitchcock, pastor
of tho church, says that thouBnuds
Bwcnr dally and do not know It by

the uso of tho word, and ho believes
a bnn should bo put on It all oror
tho Unltod States. Tho mombors or
his congregation aro enthusiastically
following him In tho movomont nud
bollovo that "hollo" will bo abandon-
ed in a tow yonrs.

"It is nu impropor word, doclnred
tho prcachor, "and should bo taboo-o- d.

I think It should bo classed lis

tho call of Hades, bocauso tho man-

ner In whlcli many prouounco it is
so broad that tho last lottor might
na well havo been oUmlnntcd, It
frequently passes tho mouth of chil-

dren who soon learn that, by putting
tho Inst lottor first thoro Is a differ-

ent moaning glvon, nnd I have oftou'
hoard youngsters mnko this reversal

"Why should wo hnvo a word iu
ovoryday uso that thus spells tho
nnmo of such a horrid plnco? An-oth- or

would bo Just as good and less
offonslvo to tho oar, bollovo that
slmplo 'lo' would bo Just as conve-

nient and answer tho snmo purpose,
bollovo that tho word 'dam' ns ap-

plied to wntor should also bo chang-
ed, ns It reminds ono too vividly ot
'damn.'

Saint Patrick's Snaps
Lots In Mnrshllold Holghts 50-10- 0 $100 for insldos, $125.00 for

cornors.
t! story dwolllng with two lots nggrogatlng 90x100 good bay

viow, for 81,500.00.
10 Lots In East Marshflold rr SDOO.OOonsy tqtms.
2 Lots on Hroadway $1,050.00
a Lots on Second Street $,'-!-( .00.
Half block on Hroadway, with good unobitruqtgd bay view

SU, 100.00.

to Acres fruit land S50O.00 easy tonus.
OO nci--a fruit land 80O0.O0 oasy terms.
10 ncres fruit land 8H'. onsy terms.
5 ncres 'fruit land closo to Mnrshllold with 225 fat waterfront on

ship channel for )? 1,500.00.

5 ncro tract in Lobreo Park, closo to now Coqulllo Road 8 1 ,BOO.O(),

oasy torms.

Husiness lot on Second nonr Control 50x100 ;"a quick inouoy
mnkor" 8.1,250,00.

2 lots In Pint A 100x138 perfect title 8'1MU.
Corner waterfront lot on Front streot, 50x210, for 80,300.00.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTAC'KEX, Manager.
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